Meeting Minutes – March 2013
Minutes from March 13, 2013 Hiltonia Association General Meeting
The March 13 meeting was held at the home of Jim Brownlee with approximately 21 people
in attendance.
There was an initial presentation by Detective Cynthia Hargis regarding crime in Hiltonia.
Residents may contact her at the West Police District, 660 Artisan St. with any concerns.
Desk- 609-815-2507 Cell- 609-594-7411 chargis@trentonpolice.net
Regarding the new Hiltonia sign, Brian Viehland passed around a couple of new drawings
that incorporated posts and masonry work. Candace Brearley and Linda Reid volunteered
to be on the sign committee.
Maria Spillmann then presented the Treasurer’s Report. A new checking and savings
account was opened at First Bank. An older CD attached to the previous bank will be
switched to First Bank upon maturation.
Brian Viehland announced that the Association will buy sympathy cards for neighborhood
households once a death notice is received.
A motion to pay for outstanding bills (refreshments, etc) was made by Brian Viehland and
seconded by Bea Scala-Fischler.
The Hilltone will begin recognizing milestones such as weddings, births etc. Please submit any
news to Philip Steffani.
The audit is all in order and transferred to Maria Spillmann.
The Association needs help getting more members.
Volunteers are needed to hand out all neighborhood flyers- contact Linda Reid to help out.
A spring yard sale and neighborhood cleanup is scheduled for April 27.
The meeting concluded with a presentation by Luis Mollinedo, Director, Trenton Department
of Public Works. Highlights of the talk:

Left overs from the yard sale will be scheduled for trash pickup. More recycling enforcement
is necessary. Mollinedo will check if once a week recycling pickup is feasible. He is also
working on a written schedule for yard debris. Residents were asked to place tree branches
and yard debris in brown paper recycle bags as it cuts down on collection costs.
The meeting was then adjourned.

